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 SHOOTING INVESTIGATION 

 

On Sunday, December 12, 2021, at approximately 3:40 a.m., City of Miami Police 

Officers were dispatched to the area of Biscayne Blvd and N.E. 9th Street in reference 

to multiple vehicles blocking the intersection, simultaneously while officers were en 

route, additional calls of apparent gunshots were reported in the area.  

 

According to detectives, both a female and male victim occupied a white Dodge Ram 

Truck while they were stopped in the middle of traffic for an extended period of time. 

The male victim (passenger) exited the vehicle to verify why traffic wasn’t moving, 

at which point he was confronted by a group of subjects who physically attacked him. 

As he attempted to reenter the vehicle, he heard what appeared to be multiple gunshots 

being fired. The group of subjects surrounded the victim’s vehicle and began firing a 

combination of paintballs / bullets. As a result, the female victim (driver) sustained a 

laceration to her left eye and her vehicle was left riddled with bullets, and a shattered 

passenger’s side window.  

 

Detectives need assistance identifying the responsible shooter(s): 

 

Offender #1: Male, unknown race, heavy set wearing dark clothing. 

Offender #2: Male, unknown race, heavy set wearing dark clothing. 

Offender #3: Male, unknown race, medium-heavy built wearing dark clothing. 

 

 

Surveillance video footage is available via WeTransfer link below:  
https://we.tl/t-ctyKq58bJ3 

 

 
 
Anyone with information is urged to contact the Miami Police Department’s Assaults Unit at (305) 603-

6940 or email Assaults@miami-police.org. Those with information that wish to remain anonymous 

can contact Miami-Dade Crime Stoppers at (305) 471- TIPS (4877), visit www.crimestoppersmiami.com 

and select “Give a Tip” or Send a text message to 274637. Enter CSMD followed by the tip information 

and press send. 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwe.tl%2Ft-ctyKq58bJ3&data=04%7C01%7C42720%40miami-police.org%7C718071788dc04338220808d9dc60a74a%7C003245fb084d42ad95a40cdc2bfcb62d%7C0%7C0%7C637783129944581960%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=IuzNXNsok4%2F7HqSI0m3NOYRzqlWnDARawpmxb9hjySQ%3D&reserved=0
http://www.crimestoppersmiami.com/

